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(A talk grven by Krystpa Kolodynska-Down€y to onslow ptristr

Khmdallah, tfellington, on the eve of ANZAC Day, Z0A7)

THE STORY OT'A CHILI}HOOD

When I asked how much of my life's story I should tell you about, I uias totd to start
at the beginning and go on from there. so that is what I shall do.

I u/as bonr in sou&- easte(a Poland in Krzemieniec (pop. around 25,000) a beautiful
towa surrounded by hills snd forests. I had very youhg parents. When I was born my
motlrer xas just 2I and my father was 25. My father was a land surveyor and
atthougft mo&er had qualified as a primary school teacher, she did not work as in
those days married ladies stayed at home.*rMine was a very happy and care&ee
childhood' I hd lots of friends as did my parents. They loved efiertainfu€ and life
was good"

When I was five I rarcnt to kindergarten and in 1938, whffi I trrrned swen, I started
school. The folloning year, during tlrc s,,mrner school holidays, u&en I was old
enough to appreciate wlrat I was seeing and to learq my parents took me on an
extended trip around Poland lVe visited Warsaw and other cities and places of
interest our holiday was cut short by persistent nrmoun of war, and we retured
home- Very soon afterwards my faffrer, uitro was a reservist in the polish Army, was
oalled up" (He was subsequently taken prisonerof war by the Germans. Mother and I
did not see him again urtil S years later u&en he joined us in New ?alatdin 19i/17.

However, throughout the war we krely where he was and he knew ufiere we were,
thamlsto&* marvelous internationar organization" Tts Rd cross)

And &e uar did come: on I September 1939,Germany invaded poland from the west
andtwo weeks later Russia invaded from the east Our tives changed irrevocably.
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AII these evsnts took place a life time ago, half a world au,iay. But how do they tie in
with a Soup of Poles in New Zealand? When we are asked this question our short
answer is: we came here during the Second World War having been deported to
Siberia as political prisorrers. We urre given amnesty and were granted temporary
asylum ia Persia (now lran) and came to New Zealand as war refugees. This is the
short, simple arlswer. But then oome more questions: why were we deported? \ilh61
crime had a four-week old baby or I at the age of 8 years committed to deserve

imprisonment and deportation? And how come we nere given amresty and became

refrrgees? To urswer these questiom I think we must put the evenb that brrought us
here in their historical context and more particularly in the coatext of polish-Russian

relations- And so, with your perrrission, I shall start with some historical notes.

The emergence of the Polish state dates back to fu 10e rentury. In 966, the polish

King uas converted to Christianity, was baptized a Cathotic and his subjects followd
suit Since theu Poland has had its periods of grea&ress and of disaster and its
froatiers and importance have fluctuated a great deal. For examplq in the lse
century, Polish lands stretched from the Baltic in the north almost to the Black Sea ia
the souih-qst - an area well over I miltion square kilometers (at present poland

covers just one third ofthat area).

In the I?e cettury, wtren Europe was threateued by the Tud$, it was a polish King
(Jan tll Sobieski) wlro took command of combined polislU Aushian and Gerrran
armies and ia 1683 defated the Turks at Vieona By this ac-t he Bined for poland the
title of *Buhrmrk 

of Christetrdom". And by the way, if you visit the Vatican Museum
you will find in a separate room, a pairting wtrich in size akes up the entire wall bn
which it hanp. It is a pamting by a famous Polish 19e entury paiater, Jan lvtutejko,

and it dspice King Jan 111 at Viern* The inscription is a varidion on th words of
Julius caesar * veni, vidi, viei - (i.e. I ume, I xow, I conquered). It rsds: o.veni,

vidi et Deus vincif' Q carxe, I smy and God conquered)-



until the t# celrtury Poland was a kingdom; it thea became a '.royal republic',, with
tlrc entilE nobility taking part in the election of a king. rn the lge century poland was
tom by nam af succession aad suffered iuterference &orn foreign powers wlich
backed rarious claimants ts the dnone. ln trlzpoland's neighbors, Russra, prussia
and AusEia the thee grBte$t military pe$re6 ofthe timg took advanhge ofpoland,s
internal problems and its military urcakness and proceeded to partitioa the country.
Two firtier partitions fonourcd: in t7g3 and r?g5. Tlp last king abdicated and
Poland disappearcd &om the map of Europe

The Poles are ad always have treen fiercely ptriotic aad attemps of the partitioaing
pouErs to denationalize and assimilate t.km were futile. Although the many armed
revolts against t&e foreign powers were defeated, the spirit of aationalisrn, of polish
idetrtity and uoity, remaiaed t{oracver, it was aot until after the First world l{ar, by
the Treatyof versaiiles in r9r9, that the mde.gndence ofporand was restored.

Ia 1939 Polalrd covered 8n area 172 times the size of New Zealand and had a
populatioa of 35 million ,Having regained its independence after so many years of
bond4gg the courtry wanted to be able to rebuild itself and for trat it reded peaco.
And so it conchded pacts ofnon-agression with bo& Germany and the soviet gnion.
The pacts p$oved of no value- on I sep&nnber I93g Germany inraded poland &om
the west ardtwo weeks later, the ussR invadedeasternpoland.

what do I rememkr of those first few days of the war? I remember the contiruous
transmission on the radio of air raid uarnings and the screeching of sirens when
warsaw was being bombed- I remember that our town too was bombed, on 3
see&mrer, because the Germans thoughr that that rras wherc the polish Government
had sought shelter- Mother and I were ia tom at the time of tbe bombing aud she
thouglrt ttrat it was too dangerous for us to return home. so we spent the nist in
someote's orchard' I have a memerrto of that night which has fiaveled with me
rT &erever I have been sommne - and I have ns idea who _ gave me a tiry (1 ioch)
statue of st Anthony of padua. st Anthony has been a great help to me and to my
friends and acquaintancos.
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ulhen I was in Lisbon matry y€Ers later I made a pint of visiting the church built oa
the site $,lrerc stAntholy's home had ben l{owwer, I digress.

And so i'' 1939 potand was onse EEF' undtr frueigil wet@iou. c€rmry aanexed
189,0m ry k+s of Potish territory ad 22 millioa peoplq and the soviets arnexed
202,000 sq kms and 13 million pople.

Each inradirqg pornrer assumd rwpoasibility f,or dle e*ni*istration of it$ Frt of
Poland h ee$em Polmd the process of e4propriation and of switching over to tlrc
sqviet soromy now kgan. The first step was the so called nationalization of
commerc' In practice &is mmrrt &e seizure md export to the soviet uninn of
r€ticatly ell goods stilt left fu the couofty. These goods fucluded tlre contents of
*ls, starc aud fastries, machinery and equipneng fdstutrs and raw malerials
of all khds' The outcome of thw msa$res was atmost total turemploynrent. The
next step vres the dwaludion amd then &e eoarplete withdevnel *om circalatior of
Polish cwleftcy' This meaut that pple'* *riog, wqe rendered valueless ovemight

At &e snre time an inteasive Soviet indocfiination progarrun€ was starfed by the
Rusians' This included the closirg of churches, the prohibition of conducting of
services by pnests of all denomimtioas ad t&e inelusion of *heist propaganda fu an
radio broadcasts,

The soviet army came to Poland accornpnied by political coilrmissa6, and civil
adminis*atim of the mctrpied arca was in the hads of &e NKVD (now knorvu as the
KGBI The csmmissars arrived with lists of eategories of prsons to be arrested aad
of thore to be deportd to the soviet union. Those to be arrested included
represeutatives of all political parties, trade union leaders, gov€nmrcnt and local body
officials, civil servants, }r,or*h leade.rs and skilld and professiorat vrorkers of all
kiods' The selection of those to tre deported was more raadom and inctuded people
from all classes, eaployers and emproyees, *re wealthy and the poor, merchants,
pqle *om th professions and rmskilled workers, landawners and farm labourers.
Ileporhtions included the principl "ofFenderso and their farnilies as well as the
families of soldiers of all ranks thought to be with &e polish army or interned abroad.
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The sta$ was set for the systematic destuction of a mtioa: rccu6io4 economic

ruin, unemploymen! arr€sts alrd preparatiors for deporiatioa. Irsfuctions given to
the NK'\ID coffiniry deport*ims $rye very &taitd: ag. popte wrre tc k takm
from their hsnes at night tlrey were to be allawed between Z0 and 60 mirurs to
pach es s€i&t of a fanily's baggage rilas not to exceed lmlkgs and was to contain
only clofhing bedding; kitchen uteusils and food for a month. Farmers wene allowed
to take ertain simpte farming implements urhich urere to be tresported ryarely in
case t@ were used a$ w€rlpoffi.

The first r*ass deport*ion took place oa 10 Febnrary 1940, iu mid-wiater. My
matsm.l grandfathr and armt urere ia this grotrp. They were sent to the Arctic circlg
near Archangel wfuere my grmdfathm died- From the fu depormion onualds the
populatiou lived in fmr as eyeryorrc kcew that other deportatioas firculd follox,. It
xras merely a qqestion of u&o would be next and when they would be takea And so

w€ryone shrted packing rrp clothing, kdding etc, baking and drying bread and
hoarding non-prishable food in peparation ffarrest and deportatioa Io fact three
finther transports followed: in April and June t*tO and in June lg4l. In all some

1-3 milliou pmpte (women, chil&ren and mEn bgrand call-ry age or unfit for rdlitary
service) were deportd

Why did these deportations take plare? Ths rffison was simple: to break fu Sirit
and the bdy of the pwple. Coasigrment to labour camps and deportation had been

tte me&ods Bsed io the pst by the Russians to punish their own dissiderts and other
udesirable perso$. In 1940 the same Bethds were applied to polish citize*s living
under Soviet occupatioa

My mdher aad I uare deported ia Jrre 1940. All transpor* were organizd on
similar linm: people from towns *nd villagss in a large area vrere broughttcgetherto
a cental poirt wlrere catle wagon trains ulere raitfurg I have no ide how mmy
poofle were packed into eachwagor br* I vrould etimate thatitmusthavebeen 80 to
100. If you can imagine a wagon with two shelves at each end stet*hing the width of
the w4gon for 20-25 persons to sit and sleep orq with space in the middle u&ere

people could stand up, you will get the idea.



Remember eat *rese were only forr deportatioa

million people were deportod so the trains were

Remsnber also that some people travelled in the
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transports aad t&at around I.3

very loug and v€ry crow#.
middle of wimer, in subzsro

temfremtures, while otherx tavelled et ths height of summer.

My mothc and I travellsd iu nrmmer, in Jme. ourjoumey lasted 2I days aad I have
oo ids how we survived it As I said lre were in cattle !$agoos. There were no
toiletsaodnonrnningu,at€r. Everysooftenthetrainwouldstopforrefrrelingandwe

would be grvea qrater to &ink and several times during the journey we were given
head' For ttre rest we ate what we had b*gttt with us. Those wls had sharcd $rith
thffie wtro had aot A frieild of my mctlrer rrho was wi& us had a 6-week old baby
and wknsv€r th€ kaiil st@, my mother would get offand try to get milk for the
baby' I was terrified that the tnain would move offand mother would be left behid.
(By tlrc rTay, the *baby- 

is norrra 6? yearold gran&rotherliving in Christch,rch).

ra*.

As I sai4 the jounrey took 2l days. We travelled through the whole stuetch of the
Euroryan part of Russiq over the Ural mountains into Kazakstan and were fimlly
deposited sr a collective iarrr in the middle of &e vast siberian steppes. Mother was
put to unrk on the railway but she fell offthe eain aad rqiured her back. She ruas
exems &m wlrk but at tk same time lost her fod ration So.we survived on what
food mother was able to get in exchange for her jewellery, clothes, linen etc ttrat we
had brotrght &om polard"

What do I remeurber ofthe two years we spent in Siberia? Mostly I rememher being
afraid of all sorts of things: of tk lml peoplq of &e winter - *re te,mperature fefl io
30 or even 40 degrees below zero. I was a&aid that we would freeze to death or that
the house would be btrried under stros/ as hrypened on occasions but that nexf time
no-one *ould dig us out I was a&aid&at we would be attackd by wolves which had
ki[ed our neigtrbours, dogs.
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Ia summq udm tk temperatures soarc4 I uas a&aid of fires; &e het on the
s€ppes ms iatens andanyrc€etationtbre was was tinderdry and spontaneous fires
rryould staxt Th€re nrcre bliuding sand storms to fffi and huge, gey, harry tarantuta
spiers aIId big brotm wkwk aud be&ugs. The* ,ue sarne of my aemoris of
Siberia

In Jrrc 1941 {adrile the last of the fou mass deportatiors snas io progrms,) Hitler
a{racked tre sovist union which immediatery becao*e an merpestcd ad
uniEt*ntiseial ally of Great Brit*in. (It should b reme$rbergd fut ths usA was not
ia tk war for ano&er six months, rrvtea Japn aecked pearl tlarbour iu December
1941') Gaerat Sikqski, Polish Prime Ministtrand Comaaader in chief siace 1939
(uth r*as at tre time in the uldtd Kingdom) at orce opmed negoti*ions with ths
Soviet Uniom. A new Polish-$sviet Paet vvias sigred in rcndou in July I94I. It
provi#, a$sDg o{herfrio8s, for tt. raising on the territory of the U5SR of a polish
Army rud€r a Polish coumander. It also pr@ded that an amnesty would he ganted
"to all Polish c{tizffis d p sent deprived of their libe*y wiefu the territory af, the
ussR'".

soon a Polish *ilit ry mission went &om t[e urdted Kingdor to lrdoscow ts begin
orgmizing aE anty *nd a Pslish Emhssy sms estahlish€d in Moscow to begin
organizing eivilian relief' Before eitk of these p1ar:s sonld be put irto eff€ct the
Polish ardlrgritis M ttrc gigarltis task of actuelty fuding the polw wtro were
mttered oyer a$ area of milliom of sqrrae miles of soviet territory.

As the rerus of th uanesty $pread th potish people @n b moye so*th, te
Turkistar, to *rmy reuuitir:qg sertres and te civfiiar relir{ posts. we were
undeilreurisH, ir ras, physrmlly md mmafly exh,sted Disase was rife,
epidemics {typbi{ e}rolera dc} ragd mdmany&ousands died-

An arcry was formd under tlre co*nmald of General Aadffrs urftg wa* hiarself
released from the still notoriors Lubianka prison in Moscow. Men came ftonr
primner of war camps, &om labour camps aud deportation settlements. Civilians
flooded in to be near the amry aud share ia fa&.
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I doa't remmhr how long it took us to get from Kazaks*an ts Turtishn. I do
remember tl6 we travellsd fo horse cart, trtrck and train By now we kad found out
that Persia (aow lffii) had offered the Poles terrporary asylum and thatthat is wlrere
we wouldbe goiugnext

After some weeks in a transit camp, in a place callcd yaagryrde, we trarcled by train
to Krcsnov*k, a port oa tlre Russian side of &e Caqpiaa Sea. When we arrived in
Krasnovdsk' kucks were provided to take the very oI{ the very young and the sick
to tk port which was several kilometers &om the railqay station. The rest of us were
told we would have to walk arrd carry all orr posseesions with us. At the age of ten, I
couldn't carry vry mrch. Mot*er was able ts carry a change of clothing for us and
our most precious and irreplaceable possessions: our photograph albums and persoral
doctrmeas. We had to travel light!

The sea voyage from Krasnovodsk to Pahlevijg Persia nonnally takes oae day but the
cargo ship oa which mother and I taveld took three days. It was a rough crossing
tlpre rms heavy fog and it was very hot and crowded. There were a lot of very ill
people on board and wlren we arrived in Pahlevi a fleet of ambulanes urai&d to hke
the sickto hospital.

After a couple of weles tiving in tena on the beach in pahlevi and after being
washd' &-louse4 fed.and outfitted in clothing provided by the Red Cross, we
travelled by trucks to Tehenrr The army eade a brief stay ia Telreran and ttren left
for tk Mi#h Easf ftrld active ssvics alcngside the allied forces in Africa and
Eumpe. Tlrc civilians, mainly worrcn and chit&en (very many of them orphans or
separated from tkir prents) remained in Iran longer and were being grafualy settled
in British colonies in Africa, and in hrdia ldother aud I were on a list to go to
Kenya or South Afric4 I car't remember w&ich, but a ferr days before we wE1e due
to leave Teheran I developed a high temperature and to mothr,s great relief we were
removed &om the list
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Soon &, fte pos$bility sf goiry to li&ryZald catre utr Wc &md d fu fu
Nery Zealod gptrerffi M sgred tD ao# I gmp of tfiil&en, mainly rfh"".,
as re.fiqgEGs S$m fu cftil&aa ds* awfl ahoe a call urcd d &nloMers !o

@Epsqf th. . We hevy ncrd to nottiry *o* li&w Zeahnd ap6t frm ib
gpografldE I heation d it rc pecisely its looailn, st &s d of lLc u,od4 fu
&om w, rlm qas b main ffiaclhn And so ffi rlM. kisb gniry

to Nry Zcdad ag thoae cd€6d Ec M &@ T€hcre b lfu. k€ afu
ffi fu t fuE @in to lem Eryirilr lIomrer, & hsms fid ffi hs lqg
drcerhp HreEr rDollB dy frsi {fUr{rn} aodE,"€|i.h, 8dI gpo&E 6ly PdiS ild
sme Rrsia. Th€re rse &rffi md no eimies b hdp d ltc hssms

wgrssom*affi.

Whils,rc rrEre iB &ffim, me SdL nh uru ia crddrc iB hb snrmsr plscc,

g81ffi tis birrb&y- Tkc uru a big ryGE €nEd d a Qilihry Id' And it

was ttpn ihre sarrmd H mfu Mfuh lipgbd. 16 @ce d tmd
,rdF qufu an igtrccsiont Se H rerm ircaryffiiry *ir$ !@ d$ uffiiag

mint4l *iB d r[ E*iry &s rd rcitd aoiscd GUapUny, ]ErB laE, ia

lyfi,xrtrgottE Shh ofbe mdeEnfEsviqitsdNcryZeahodl was pdto
&cm 3j Goprmeut llqre d il gfue rcc@@l b bG dE b lhry* &G

Shrh per:smfg for eE tinffi b bdsm c drriry fu m) While Bc flcrc itr

ffi, s a treeial trc t0& td & mb fuoo Eiin&e gs&trs of&G

shh Affic &e GrE5! crgvgg,ll ley Fas lsE4 itr lyrl,I tEl,Ed !t ffi
crerrmerri uftigt bd ry eF tm cmrcrarl irc a ffidour, lwim hod-

The gry itr Is&h u,ffi uns to ra\ct to Ner7alad mi#d 67Xt ffdrcs

d 1$z ddts" sre trcfr Affi oo tu FE0cim Gffm bod aBitish rroopship ry

Seggmb€r 1944, UthEn re gptbBombay we transfts€d to o Amcdco troopship'

es Gmal Rdtt The jourrey b NEry ?Mrc Ycry tq rod @Erffi 8s

&erea1gc Iry um*ipa b&shfuOffi, {d d G 4p ve bada sval

ffit On &c *b wie 1g fiore,w a frf odiryEd of NElr Zcahd cddicfs

c€,e&gtutuFrsfi, ffbwdd b dl ud tibbfll sfaoiu*lees" Yars

ak * cms s liktr ?alad4.o Arc*n d gd ie afri in Wtllirybn ud

ffid ddry wi& fte &iE re ffi & &hE ffi it ru hls sccmd visit to

SrtclliryFnashghd b€Gn fu cFiEof a Awi8mtrspship#H@
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s$ms PoIisL refuee chiBren to Ngw Ze*land. He sid he hed oftcn wondercd whet

had heppened to those childnen. Whereupon tLe frxi driver introduced himsolf to

tte Aaerican erd inford hiil tlrt hs rac ore of &oce chiHrer).

We arrived in Wel[ngton 1 Nm.ember f944r otr a bautiftL $IEIrlr day and

manr€Iled at tte quairt litffe bffi ffi B thc hilbidcs" We bedcd * tlr*b et

Wellington and et evcry stetion were greeH by the loceb and by school chiHren

urtil re Eot to WooMk, Frem &ere tlay t'ucks took re to Pahieea' to a eaup

whieh originally hod befn intended farJapnese prirroners of rar butwhich becamc

the Pdish Childrur's CsnPsrd onrEslr hore

The camp was under &e ommand of a Nelw Tiahnd arily mejor and the ermy was

receoncilhft for ib uplocp aid senlelag; Hwerrer' tLere was . Polbh

adminbtrative uuit wbich was respomible for &e general welfrre of t[e children,

ineldirg thefu sc&diry etc. In faef ths P& rt the campwenB I s,S+ontnincd'

self-sufficlent litde rcmmunit5r. Among th" 
"dltb 

there was a priest' iwo nun*, a

gdk t M, a futi*, trur':s€& t#* end i verft*y of o&er caregirens This

wrs veqr imporbnt frrom the poirt of vier of the childreu who were in yet motler

sffinp coun&y,without tLeir frmilks end ?i& m kncwt@e of &G locd hngE*e

or customs. f vas one of thc vory frm lueky ones. Iwas with my moiher ftom whom

I had rrs$er been sryrad.

I stayed at the srmp in Pahiatrr just wer tro montLs My mother vely rrisety

decided that no matter rhet the future UeU for u& it was imporhnt that I Eitr
*eamiry Englfuh er soor er poccibtc end sfier m interrupior in my educetbn

And so in Jaluary 1945 I went tu Au*land and for.tbe next fonr yeer':s wa$ a

bo*rderet tte Convent of tbeM Ecert (wfrrrAene).

I larat'Eugtish {and Fremh}, pad Schoot C.ertificate then Ueiversity Enlrence'

hft scM ylcr I wrs ,7, euro$cd at Am.}iled Uriver*ity ild three yeers hter

gradnated rith a BA is }anguages. f was the firnst of the Polish ehildrea to etterd

Univenity ip Nelw Zmlrnd &nd to grafirlte- (Ircidentalty while at the University I
met Pat Dormy rrhm I mrried meny Jrears *rter and tro1w we are growiug old

toget[er] On graduatbn I ioined the Public Serrkr and in 1956 came to

\ilclliagton for oneyear. Thatwas 51 ycrr.l* agol I feill in love with Wellington end

as you see, I am still here!
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At ttte ead of the war, that part of Poland &om wtrich all of us at th€ Camp had been

deported, was no longer Poland. It was now Bielonrssia and the Ukraire. The new

Polad was urder Cesntmi* rule, wi& tb rest*t tk hlt a small lffid cf the

childrcn weat bach to be reunitsd udth thsir fanrities. The rest of us stayd and were

everhmlly joid by &tk;rs, brothss, sisers ad hushnds after they *,ere demobH.
My father arrived in NewZealand in tuly 1947 and after a month or so at tfue camp in
PahiatB .k ad m& weut to live ir Rdsr$a vr&ere rry fcthu wor*ed as a lmd
sunteyor for the New Zealand Foret Service. My prents subsequently moved to
Awklad so fut $rh€e I 1eft schl x/e were or@ agfir'r toFtner and hppy.

Whatev€rl have achieved ir my life, I cwe to my premts They nutured any abiliti€s

and irterests I h{d and supported me in every way. I owe it to my mother thst I
survived Siberia ad PersiiL and tht I *na in New Zaland Sk taught me at home

wtrcn thre was ro school to go to asd asrsd &at t contimed with my edueation

$rhen we €sffi toNeNrZe*lard.

And so evmtually we all bmme Polish-Kiwis, grateful to the New Zealaad

goYemlnetrt af the day fu ailowing us to come bere and to atl New Zealanders urho

made us welcome.

END


